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The General Assemblies.
T HE supreme courts ~f the Church of Scotland and the Free

Church met at Edmhurgh on Tuesday, 18th May. Rev.
Dugald Macfarlane, D.D., Kingussie, was appointed Moderator
of the Church of Scotland Assembly and Professor D. Maclean,
DtD., of the Free Church Assemlbly. Lord Kinnaird was the
Lord High Commissioner to the ,Church of Sootland.

CHURCH OF SOOTI,AND.

O()mmittee Debts.-The seconder of a motion, Dr. Scott Dickson,
Old Monkland, for the appointment of a "ISolicitor of the Church
of Scotland," pointed out that there was a debt due by various
Committees amounting to "the disquieting figure of £71,000."
He concluded by saying: "It wasl no wonder that in some cases
congregational giving was dwindling w'hen they saw the methods
that were adopted to persuade people to give to God by bribing
them with a little amusement for themselves." In connection with
Dr. Scott Dickson's remarks, a letter appeared in the Scotsman
from ,the pen of Dr. J. Cromarty Smith, in which he says; "For
many years past we have ~dopted a policy in the way of trying
to get money, for the Church's work, a policy which is at once
weak, short-sighted, and un-Christian. When money is wanted
we get up concerts, dramatic entertainments, and even whist
drives, and other unbecoming methods of raising funds for the
wprk Ohrist has entrusted to His Church. The inevitable con
seqUence is that we '~ave succeeded in teaching peQple not to give
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unless they get something ilt retUl'l1. In our returns and schedules
RnllualIy W0 hltve used the phrase ' Christian liberality,' although
much that was given was not 'liJberality' and savoured very little
of 'Christianity.' This is not the fault of the Church's people
only. It is the fault of us ministers, office..,bearers, and others
responsible. ,Vhen money is needed we immediately begin to
cudgel our brains as to what we can do to bribe people to give,
how much ,ve can screw out of them by getting them to come
to some entertainment, whi~h in nine cases out of ten can be
very much better given by those whose business it is. ,Ve send
from door to door to sell tickets and implore people to come,
and when they come they very natumlly care more for their
own amusement than for the object we have in view. If we
were· to put an end to all this silly and un-Christian way
of helping the ChuN'.h we might reasonably hope for a return
of the time when people gave liberally and joyfully, asking
nothing in return. This would be for the good· of their own

llOuls and for the true prosperity of the Church's work." It
is encouraging to know that a man in Dr. Cromarty Smith's
position takes his courage in ,both hands and roundly condemns
the "silly and un-Christian methods" which have such a vogue

i.n the Church of Scotland.

Highlands and Islands.-Reference was made to the depopula.

tion of the Highlands when the report of the Home Board was
submitted. It was stated that the younger people were being
drawn to the industrial centres and that the last census had shown
that the proportion of older people was higher throughout the
Highlands than in the rest of Scotland.

Foreign Missions.-On Thursday (20th May), the Foreign
Missions Report was submitted by Rev. Joseph Muir, Edinburgh,
Convener. The serious financial situation was brought before

the Assembly. Mr. Muir said that for the second time since
the Union. the contributions had increased but despite this increase
there had been a deficit for the year and the debt on the Mission
Fund was now £35,000 and on the Women's Foreign Mission
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£16,845.- In appealing to the Assem!bly to realise the gravity
of the situation, Mr. Muir said one way of meeting the situation
was thealhandonment of one or more of their great misson
fields hut this abandonment meant that there was no- Church or
Missionary Society in all the world able to take their place Md

care for the Chnrch and institutions they left, except one

the Church of Home.

Lapsitng Members.-D~·. Cox, in explaining a draft Act anent

the "keeping of 'Communion R.oJIs, called attention to the alarming
rate of the falling away of members from the Church. During

the last ten years the Church had lost some 1.70,000-the
C¥{uivalellt of the whole population of Dundee or Aberdeen.

.Tudicial Commission on Discipline Cases Appointed.-It would
appear that the Church of 'Scotland with all its legal and
ecclesiastical machinery of long standing is finding tihat its
procedure in cases of discipline is somewhat involved. The sng
gestion was made that a Judicial Commission be appointed to deal
particularly with cases of discipline affecting 'character or conduct.
It was proposed that the decision of the Commission on the
facts would be final but that it should not pronounce sentence.
It was to act as a jury and the Assembly would act as judge
whose function it was to pronounce sentence. It was unanimously
agreed to that these recommendations be sent down to Presbyterie.s
for their consideration. This should prove a golden opportunity
for the amatenr ecclesiastical jurists who favoured our Church
in the columns of the Northet'n Chronicle and Northern Timei
with their ill-digested views of church procedure. It is a pity
that such knowledge should not be utilised when and where
there is need for it even though it is only appreciated by those
who imagine they have it.

Mam.tenance of the Ministry.-The Rev. Dr. J. R. Forgll.n,
joint-.eonvener, submitted the report of the maintelllmce of the
Ministry Committtee. He pointed out that while the minimum
stipend of £300 with a manse was maintained that unless the
shrink&~e in the congregational ~vin~ was arrested that ilPey
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would be under the necessity of reducing this minimum. Through
out the five years prior to last year, he pointed out, there had
been a totlil shrinkage in the givings to this Fund of some
£36,000, making an average <liminution of £7,000 a year. Last

year the decrease had been £'1,000 and as men who were thankful
for small mercies, said Dr. Forgan, they were ho,peflll that this
was the turn of the tide. One speaker pointed out that £400
was the minimum aimed at in 1929 hut notwithstanding 350
unions of congregations effected they :had not yet got beyond £000.

Ki1'!cmab1'cc!c Union Casf'.--This notorious case, which has beeH
agitating theconrts of the Cburch and which went to the Court
of Session, throws light, with many other cases, on the unreality
of the 1929 Union. The session clerk, fOLlr elders and 290 others
signed a petition that it was oontrary to the Christian .faith and
pl'inciples that they should be compelled to unit.!:' with Trinity
Chureh congregation, Creetown. Negotiations were carried OD

without success. :Much heat was engendered which was of
a.nything but a Christian kind. Finally an appeal was made
to Caesar and the Court of Session decided against the disslmtientfi.
Durilig the discussiou in the Assembly considemble confusion
seemed to arise in connection with a motion presented. The
Procurator and Dr. BogIe differed on the procedure and there
seems to have an amount of confusion to which we. are strangers
in the proceedings of the smaller church courts. A motion to the
effect that Kirkmabreck and Creetowu Trinity congre~ations he
united was passed by an overwhelming majority. We wonder
what ailed the newsha.wks of the Rothennere and Beaverbrook
press when they did not seize on this case for serving up somC'
thing sensational to their readers. They certainly had more
material to work on for their lively imaginations than they
had in other cases which they worked to death.

The Assembly acted wrongly.-A lively discuss~on took place
in connection with the Assemby's instructions to the Maintenance
of the Ministry Committee in connection with certain IExchequer
«rants. Some of the members made it plain that there W3·;;

i~ _
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bungling in the matter and consideraible difference of opmlOll
was ex.pressed as to llow the bungling could lbe rectified. It
would be well that some of Ollr peoplle would particularly note

that this great Church with all its ecclesiastical and legal officials
may at times find itself in a position that had s1lJchfthings

happened in smaUer bodies it wouJd be immediately set down

to ",heer ine.ompetence.

.Movement townrds Union.-Principal Martin, in submitting

the report of the Committee on 1I1ter-Chlll'ch Relations, which

was read for him by the Rev. Dir. C. W. G. Taylor, said that
the Committ.ee had a modest. success t.o report. Certain branches

of the Scottish stoek still considered the present isolation to

be for them the better way, hut there were others who agreed
tll<lt the time for that was passed. T,he Reformed Presbyterian

Church, the Original Secession Chm'c.h and the Free Church

II'c're of one mind with him there. 'I'here was no idea of union
proper. The day might come, llowever, when the hanners of

all the regiments of the Presbyt.eri1an army would hang [twleel

liide by side in the ancient kirk over the way [IS,t. Gi1les]. All

wc would sny to this is that a mighty change will ha,ve come
01"('1' the Church of Scotland if the Churclles named remain true

to their Ilistoric position before f.llcir banners hang furled side

by "ide with that of the Chnreh of Scotland. Or, if the Church
of Seot,land remains as she is, an ex,traol'dinary deterioration

must have taken plaee in these Chur,ches before the sitnation
envisaged by the Emeritus-Pri.ncipal is realised. The Free

Pl'eshyh'rian Chureh is one of the branches of the common

Sl~ottish stock which considers the present isolation best for

them. The conference with the Anglican Church must now be
regardt,a as definitely closed, said Dr. Martin. It certainly is

not, ,before time. It would appear that Dr. Martin is learning

a few lessons in his explorations in the hintedand of the Union

movements, for in a reference to the coming Edinburgh Conference
of the Faith and Order Mo\'ement, he ventured the hope that

the Conference would not attempt too much.

~
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Later in the debate it was made manifest t,hat there is still

a hankering after the Anglican Church by a considm:ahle number
in the Church of Scotland and D1'. Martin reported that the

Church of England was "aware of their great willingness and

anxiety to have matters carried farther." Dr. John \'lThite, (fne

of the most prominent of the ecdci>iastical engineers for Imion

ill' the Ghurch of Scotland, said that they ha.d been waiting for

two years to go OIl, not only with representatives of th(~ Anglican

Church, but likewise with representatives of tIlE' Scottish E'piscoplll

Chu:rch and it was they who had at the present time refm~ed to

proceed farther. 'Ve presume that wheu the day longed for

by many of the leaders al'ld file of the Church of Scotland comes

the banners of theChureh of England, Scottish Episcopal Church,

Church of Scotland, Free Church, Reformed Pre8byterian Chnrch,

and the Original Secession Ghllreh will hang unfurled in St.

Giles if Dr. Marlin's idea,] is realised. As one reads these ;;pecches

it seems incredible that men with a full knowledge of the historic

backgr01md of Presbyterianism in Scotland should dream sl.wh

idle dreams.

Divol·ce (Scotland) Bill.-On Monday (24th May), Lord AllI(~ss's

Bill \W1S discussed in a comparatively small house. Dr. D. P.

Thomson submitted a supplementnry rcpmt of the General

Administrative Committee. There was ('onsi,lerahle discus..c;ion

on tbe Bill. At length Lord Salvesen moved n. motion expressing

t~p'proval genera.]]y of the pror){)sfll to extend the grounds of

divorce in so far flS the provisions of thn Bill, in thc opinion

of a Committee to be appointed ad hoc, sntisfy nnder each head

the condition that the faets requiring to be esta,bhshed impo'rt

thart the union of parties in marriage liltS already been destroy('d.

Lord Sa.lvesen's motion was carried by a la.rgl' nwjority. SOl1H'

of ,the speeches in the Assembly seem to indicate fl departme

from the Confessional dodrine 011 Divorce and one would hal('

wished a more united and dea.rer trst.imony against some 0('

the provisions of the proposed Act.

\.
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Attitude to War.-'l'here was consideraJblc discussion on this
subject. The Pacificists in the AssembJ.y made their voice hea,rd
and on seconding an amendment the seconder suggested that
the House should divide "to show on whieh side the great
majority of Christians in the Church of Seotland were," 'but
on being appealed to he withdrew his request.

Education (Scotland) Act-Secti,()n l8.-This is a pen-ennial
subject of discussion in the church courts but hitherto nothing
has resulted but pro-tests being sent up to the anthorit,ies who
pay no a,ttcntion to them. The EdUicatio,n Committee were
criticised for what was deseribedas a recomml'udation to do
nothing with regard to the amendment of Section 18. Dr. W. A.
Guthrie moved that the Assembly, while welcoming the educa
tional advantages that had been secured for all Scottish children
t:hI'ough the operation of the Education (Sc,otJand) Aet, 1918,

mncw their expression of sympathy wit,h the '''idespread dis
satisfaction created by Section lS of that Act, and declare that
it could not be regarded as a permanent setUemel1t, hut ought
to' be amended to hring- it more into harmony with tJlC
Protestantism of 8eohland. He d<>elared that the 1918 Act had
failed to provide a really na.tional system 0.:(' eclueation, ana had
llllcloubtedly accentuated the eIeavHge into separate communities.
It has' shal'pened bitterness. Sectarian strife wa,s aJmost unknown
in. Seotland hefore the passing of that Ad. The hitterness
a.rD'SC through the fa{lt that the Act had brought ahout a vast
enri.ch'l11ent of the Roman -GathOllic Chureh. It had suhsidised
Roman Catholic teaching and the Roman Catholic a,tm()sphere,
amI it had perpetuated sfwtarian S(·hools. Ollr gl'a.cious King
!lad sworn to uphold the Protestmlt faith and to defend the
Presbyteri,an ChureJ) in Scotland. The Roman Catholic Church
deJ~berately aimed at the overthrow of both of these, anq that
notorious Section 18 was their spearhead. No country in the
world had dealt so generously with the Homan Catholics as
Seo:!Iland had done. Dr. Guthrie's motion was carried in the
A~,sembly.
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It is almost incredible that in. a Protestnnt country, and
Scotland vf all countries, that Protestants should be paying for

the instruction of Roman Catholie doctrine in Roman Catholic

Schools and let it not be forgotten that this applies to' an Free
Prt'.shyterians who are paying t'dncation rates.

Other Matte1·s.-\Vhen the report of the Committee on Church

and Nation was pres.ented, pool-betting, Sahhath desecration,
irregular marriages, eh urch raffles, were (,ondemned.

J2tvenile DeliJHj2tenC.ll.-On 'Wednesday (2Gth May), when Rev.

F. D. Langlands, Convener of the Committee on Chlistian Life,

presented his report, he sai.d that the pnwall'll('c of juvenile.

delinquency in our land was simply appalling, and one of the
most disqui.eting features was that it was to he fonnd amongst

boys who belong to better-class homes and have been edncated at

good schools. HI' laid the blame on parents, whom he ehal'ged
with unconcern whether their children were keeping late hotUS

or bad ·eompany. Hr! said he ha<1 a talk with the 'Chid' Constable

of his own town, who !>aid it was his opinion and the opinion
of every Chief Constahle in Scotland, that the prime canse of

juvenile crime to-day was the lack of parental control.

Spi1'itnal Healing.-A motion to the following effeet was agreed

to by the Assembly on \Vedne"d-a.y, 26th May :--" That the crave
Oi.f this ov,erture he granted--IU\m(~ly, that it Special Committee
of 15 members hp, appointed to (:ollsider thr advisability of

providing a voluntary diploma course along- such lines as

psychology, p&ycho-tllel'lopy, spiritnnl direction, and spiritnal

healing for ordained milli'sters of not less than five years' ex
perience in a pastoral eharge, and to re-port to next General
Assembly."

The Genera.] Assemhly endrd its deli.herations on Thursday,
27th May, with an addrrss by the Moderator.

FREE CHHWH.

Sabbath Schools.-On Tuesday night the Rev..T. M. Maclennnn

in suihmitting the ,'("port of Hie vVelfaTP of Youth and Pll h1 icatinns

---~j
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Committee commented on the declining pOfJulation particula:Dly
in the country plalces and pointed out, in this connection, that

the number of scholars in their Sabbath Schools tended to get

less. He referred also ,to the tendency on the part of parents
to leave the religious instruction of their children to others.

Family worship and home training in the ways of God were,

he said, in the majority of ,cases, things of the past.

Sustentation Ji'lvnd.-T,he B,ev. vVilliam Macleod in submitting

the Sustentation Fund Report paid a tribute to the liberality

of the people. The givings showed an increase on last year

though there were defaulting congregations which failed to come
up to the minimum promisl'd. These meant a loss of £429 to

the Fund. An equal dividend of £245 for ministerial salaries
was fixed.

Yincince Committee Report.-In Submitting this report Mr.

Donald Macarthur said that the tota;] income of the Church for

the year was £50,955-£25,643 from interest on invested capital
and £25,312 from congregationall givings and individual donations.

He made reference to the debit !balance of £1,441 on Foreign

Missions and said that they could not go on year after year
accnmulating de,ficits.

Visit of the U.F. Moclerator.-Rev. Alfred Merriweather paid
a courtesy visit to the Assembly and gave an address. What

sympathy thel'ecan be between the Free Chul'ch and the Uni,ted

Fl'ee 'Chul'ch we fail to understand, and these ,courtesy visits
are somewhat of a mystery when the gulf between the churches
represented is so wide.

Visit of Moderator of the Chm'ch of Scotland.-On Thursday

Dr. Macfarlane visited the Assembly. This 'was the first visit

of a Church of Scotland Moderator since 1900. Professor
Mac1ean wekomed Dr. Macfarlane warmly, both for his orwn

sake a,nd as Moder,ator of the General Assembly of the Church

of Scotland. ",",ve welcome your visit as a gracious act," he
said, "by which you recognise the existence of a, little sister
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Church seeking to do what you are doing, within its own restricted

provinee. I assure y(yu that this Assembly is sincere in its offer of
thanks, that it will do its utmost to maintain the brotherhood

that is symbolised by your presence here in all undertakings
that are consistent with our definite witness. We give you the

assurance, along with the gratitude, of this General Assembly

that any undertakings for the advancement of the cause of our
Lord in that kingdom of the North to which you lmve referred

wiU .be entered by us heartily, always bearing in mind that we

arc the Free Church of Scotla I1L1. We thank you warmly,
and we feel that this is an event which is not the (mU'ome of
human devices, hut the rC'VeIation of a purpose of l'he Most

High that Ibret.1n·enwho confess the one Lord should at least

manifest to the world-as I think tlJCy have been doing more thaIl
the Iworld has given them credit fOT-that they 4:ll'e brethren."

'Vc make no comment on the speech but leave our readers to
form their own judgment. \Ve <:annot help wondering, however,

what thr DisI'uption Fathers would think if they had bpcll pre~ent

Jlotwithstnnding' the qualifirntiol1~ madc by Dr. Madean.

Public Q1tcstiO'l'!8.-The Hev. Dunean Macdonald, Glasgow,

swhmitted the report on Publie Questions. Obscene hooks and

pictures, Sa1hbath-breaking and profane swearing were strongly

eondonlllCU. ReI'. Murdo Campbell, in speaking on the report,
said: "The biggest enemy of Bible servi'ee and evltngelical work
to-day WIIS not materifl.lism, 0)" even paganism but Romauism,"

T11e R{'v. Murdoch Maephail, Ki~brandol1 and KiIchattan, took

exception to the statement in tllC Committee's report that "vVe
all would prefer that a man should ho a Roman Catholic than that
}wsholll([ be an atheist."

Trairdng of the Ministry Committee.-Our readers will

remember that ·consider·ahle heartburning was caused by the a<ltion
of this Committee and the elaims put forward for their action.

A 'SpocialCommittce had ,been appointed by last Assembly to
colL<;ider the functions of the Training of the Ministry Committee.

Profeswr Ma<'1ean moved the ndoption of the Special Committee's
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report but an amendment by Rev. William Macleod, Dornoch,

to the effect that the report be received, thank the Committee
and affirm that the training of the ministry was regulated by

certain ,spcl\ified Acts of Assembly, was carried. He said that

the paragraph in tlw Special Committee's report describing the
Training of the Ministry Committee's " responsibility for

admission and dismissal of students was very like the Act which
had already been repealed." "This report," he added, "is

committing us to a position upon which the Church -d-ecided with
no uncertain voice last year." Mr. Mueleod's amendment was

carried by 1'9 to 17 votes--a vote which indicated a lar,ge cleavage
of Dpin-ion on an important matter.

Clmrch Music.-Jiev. J. M. Maclennan in submitting the report

of the Psalmody Committee sa.;id that if the Free Chureh was

to hold her own, she had to attend to her preaching and praise.
The Rev. A. R. Frascr, Dundee, said that it was his opinion

and that of others that the present sbndard of congregational

proaise in the Free Church had failed, and failed pathetically,
to justify the position which they as a Church had ta;ken up

on this matter. "I would venture to say," said Mr. Fraser,
" that unless somdhil1g very drasti,c is done to remedy the present

state of our congregational praise, the sooner we abandon our

present iposition the hetter, mId that would he a step whieh I
would agree to only with the utmost regret." According to the

Scotsman report there was some dissent, mingled with slight
applause, when Mr. Fraser said he had eviden,ce for· saying that

their cause was being detrimentally affected by the present state

of theiroongregationa.l singing. Principal Macleod said he was

not sure whether Mr. Fra.'5Ier meant their position as a Psalm
singing GhurdJ, or as a Puritan Church with no instrumental

accompaniment., "I hope I ,shaH not liv-e to, see the day," he
said, "when questions of that kind are raised in the Free Church
of Scotland."

The Assemhly -ended its deliherations on Tuesday, 2~th May,
with an address by the Moderator.
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Sermon.
By RKv. D. J. MAOASK1LL, M.A., SOU'l'H HARRlS.

, 'If thou tUl'll away thy foot from the Sabbath, from doing thy
pleasme on my holy day; and call the Sabbath a delight, the 1101y
of the Lord, honourable; and shalt honour Him, not doing' thine own
ways, nor finding thim' pleasUl'e, nor speaking thine own \\'ol'cl~."

(Isai. Iviii. 13.)

I N meditatil~g. on this, pass~'e, we shall n~tice three thjng~:

1. The ongm of thIS' specIal day, n. The manner of Its

observance under its negative and positive nspect". Ill. 'l'he
reward or rewards for obedienoe.

1. The word Sabbath means "rest," for on ;t God rc.~ted

from His labours after He had created the world ill six days.
God hallowed it and blessed it. He consecrated it to His own

worship. It was to be set apart for fellowship and communion

with Himself. On~ day in seven for spiritual duties was s1lI'cly

not too much to demand for Htmsdf from the creatures He

had created. Rest here is not an excuse for sluggishness. It

means a rest in G<H}-a rest of sonl. The spiritual powcr" of

man ought to he more active on this day than on any other.
Heaven is full of aJCtivity. Worship is going on there continually

without any weariness because there arc no earthly bodies to

clog' the saints in their praises of the Most High. Paul calls

the rest of the s'aints in the next world a sabbatismos or " Sabbath
keeping." It was the distinguishing mark of the Jew~ ill the
Roman world that they kept their S~:bbath as is referred to
by Juvenal .in his satires. There wel'e blessings annmwd to its

faithful OIbservance and curses were threatened and fulfilled for

defiantbrcaclles of this law. Adam was a.ble to kt-ep it perfectly
by the constitution of his nature but since he fell from his

first estate no one but the Second Adam has been 3Jble perfectly

to keep. it. We are guilty of breaking it together with the
rest of the law of God in thought, word and deed, It was

heavenly l{)ve that inspired and gave the Decalogne on Mount
Sinai in the ~ntre of which the IS{l,bibath is firmly eml)etlcled.

If it is difficult for us to keep, that is entirely owing to our
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corrupt and depraved nature which was ruined by the Adam

fall. It was not a man-made institution and it is not to men

that we are responsilbl,e for its breach but to the great Judge
of the qnick and the dead. Wlwn Israel honoured the Sabbath

they honoured Jehohoivah and He in turn blessed them. His

honour and glory were bound up in the strict acknowledgment

of that day. On the other hand, when Israel flagrantly violated
its sanctity God showed his displeasure and anger by applying
the sanctions of war, famine and pI,ague. It was that the la,nd

might enjoy her Salbthaths He sent the Jews to Babylon for
seventy years where they had to hang their harps by the wiHows

and found it hard to sing the Lord's song in a strange land.
When the S.abbath was transgressed the true worship of God was

abandoned and the way was paved for the most gross idolatry,

such as the adoration of the sun and the queen of heaven. The
door was opened also to impurity whiCJh necessarily ac'companied

idolatrous rites, as it does to-day in the Roman Catholic Church.

Fmnce neglected the Lord's Day and the resuI,t is Popish idolatry
and uncleanne,'ls. Their recent Prime Minister lately published

a hook advocating temporary unions for young people to indulge

in the l'usts of youth before settling down to permanent unions.
So that is an index of morality and religion across the Channel.

The reviewer critieised our leadingpoHtician,s for not being so

progressive as to follow the lead of the French statesman.
SeoUand was pn~-eminent among the Reformed ,countries for the

strict observanee of the Lord's Day and this called d'own a blessing
on our nation that was unexampled anywhere. The continental

ehurehes were more bxin their v,iews and did not shine with the

same lustre as the Reformed Church of Scotland.

n. The manner in whieh the Day should be observed is

presented to us clearly in Seripture. There is no excuse for
ignorance for anyone who can read the Bible. All merchandise

or profit-making was emphatically forbidden. No burdens were

allowed to ibe carried 1nto the city or out of it. The gates of

the city had to be locked against Sabbath desecrators as the

o
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gates of glory and Emmanuel's Land will eertainly be Jocked

against them. Each household wae> responsihle for the servants
and strangers and beasts of burden within their gates. Men

will have tOl1nswer for fOI'cing their animals to work llnIw,cessarily

on that Day. The inational creation is gro·aning on account
of man's oppression in this matter, and the Most High will yet

demand satisfaction and take vengeance for the misuse of His
creatures in che service of sin. It wa.,; likewise forbidden to
seek pleasure on His holy Jay. "If thon keep thy foot from

the Sablbath," means that no idle walking 'was allowed or idle

visiting to friends' houses, far less travelling' for long distanoos
i·nto the country. Each household was separate except at the

stated diets of worship w1wn aU were conb'Tegatpr] to worship

publiCily. The SaviouT was ePTtainly not admiring the beauties of
natural scenery, or on a health-hunting exppilibion when IIis
disciples plucked the ()lU~S of com, hut ev,idently on His \\'ay to

divine service in t.he sanehuary as was His wont every Sahbath day.

To make this a prQtext for Sabbath desecration is blasphemy
and God will reckon with sinnel'l-; fol' it OllP day. It i.,; an old

saying that health won a,t the expense of God's Jay is cursed

health. Travelling on profit-making COl1VeyallCt~S to Church is also

a flagmnt breach O'f God's law, however disguised and apologised

for hy the servants of Satan whoeomeas angels of light but

are wolves in sheep's clothing. God eannot he mocked hy any

j·esuitical <,'1tsuistryalthough men daringly try to do so. We

as a ChUl'ch have so far, by grace, resisted this inra-ad of the

enemy and it is to he hoped that this testimony will be upheld

till the end. "Cry aloud, spare not, lift up thy voice }j.ke a

trumpet, and show my people their tmllsgression, and the house

of Jacob their sins." 'Worship after Sabbath traveJJing or

se0ular work is only a £arce, and purely formal "Dot in spirit

and in truth." God ean be sought 'in private dwellings if a

place of worship is too far away in the providenee of God. He

is not unreasonable. We are not to have thoughts about the world

or to speak fiJoout the wo'rld. Alas! how far short men come
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of what God reqilires. We cannot be too narrow or exclusive
in the things of God. 'vVe a1'-e in dfLnger of being too lax even
compared to the .'standard set by our forefathers in these matters.
Scotland has ha;ckslidden terr~bly from her former attainments
even within living memory. HJOw much idle chat and gossip

there is 'among professing disciples of the Lord to-day on the

day of rest from worldly affairs! A godly man of bygone days

WIts ,in tbe company of ministers who were chatting about worldly

topics on the Sab.bath. They noticed him looking for his bonnet

and when they asked him what he was looking for he said it

was the S-a\)bath. So he had to go outside in pursuit of the

Sabbath. The po;J'itive aspect of observing the Lord's Day is

to call it instead of a weariness, a delight, the holy (}f the Lord,

honourable. 'rhe regenera,tcd soul is ruble to call it thus and

to act accoTC1ingly_ The Holy Spirit makes the Sabbath a

helwen on earth h, all wl:oll\ life calls from (lln'kness to light

and from the pOIH'r of Satan to God. It is now too short

instead of too long as it was when the person was unrenewed

and unsand.ifi.ed by God's grace. Not only the lo-ve of God

is poured into the hearts of His people. 'rhere is love to His

law imparted in thC'm because it is a hw of love. The love

of God the Saviour en.mJO;t co-exist with the love of sin in any

forIll. "If ye love Ue, keep "My c(}mnumdments." If people

~l,id this their peaec wonld be a.~ a river amI their righteon:mess

as the waves of the sea. Parents should train up their "hillIrl'1l
to honour the Lord in His Day by spending the whole time

inpl1hlic and private clevotion except the works of necessity

and mercy as the Shortm' Catechism s;ays. We have to pnt the

Most High's honour and glory be-fore any earthly gain and even

10S5M. God will recompense any temporal loss a person may

]lave to suffer for conscience sake by giving a hundredfold in

this life, ani! in the world to come everlasting life.

IH. The rewards are temporal R-nel spiritual. He promises
that the soul will delight himself in Goel and He will give
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Him his heart's desire. If you feel you are at enmity with

the Almighty 'and cannot lov'e Him He will enahle you to do so

Himself. As there is a curse pronounced on Sabibath-breakers

there is a hlessing for those who keep it in spirit and in truth.

It is a discipline for the whole man. Those who fear the Lord

sufficiently to avoid evil thoughts and words and adiol1s on

that day will likely try to 'flee from every appearance of evil on

other days. It js hypocrisy to hold ,a fast and smite with the

fist of wickedness. The self control exercised by former genera

tions of Scotsmen on the Lord's Day was what made them so

upright and trustworthy in all their dealings with their fello,ws.

The national character was made by the meticulous regard for

the Sabbath in pubEc and private life and a,s a reward God

exalted us to a name and 'a place above all nations. " Righteous

ness exaIteth a nation." 'Vc got a precious heritage and woe

betide us if we do not jealmlsly guard it and hand it down to

generations yet to come. It is the most valuable inheritance

that we can give to future generations. Our poor Church has

to suffer ridicule in the pressu,nd scorn from high and low for

endeavouring to maintain a testimony in a backsliding age. If
we are not lashamed ·of Christ and confess Him, He will not he

ashamed of us when the heavens are no more. Satan is evidently

bent on destroying our Chul'ch, if he can manage it, both by

-external and internal opposition, on aecount of our standing

against SaJbbath dese,cration. Whatever faults our denomination

may have, we have resisted this flood of ungodliness by a public

testimony. Mis-spent Sabbaths and lost opportunities will y.et

confront men cither in mercy or judgment. Let ooreless souls

take heed: before it is too late. There ean be no repentanee

ofa saving kind in eternity. There is no hope for the impenitent

sjnner on the other side of death. It is now, in this world,

that we have to exercise repentance towards God and faith in

the Lord Jesns Christ. 'Vou}d that there were many Ephraims

smiting on their thighs for mis-spent Sabbaths!
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Gethsemane.
The gloomy garden, blood hedewed,
The hideous midnight's shame and scorn,

The scourge, the wreath of rending tho:rn,
The tortures of the dreadful Road.

These were the billows of thy death,
The storm-toss'd surface; hut the cry,

The spirit's woe, SABACTHANI,

Rose from the ocean underneath.
Man has no line that sea to sound,

The abyss of night-whose gulphs within
Now lies thy peop'le's weight of sin,

Forgotten, never to be found.-Dr. MOlt/e.

Mrs. Camerou, Glenmorvern, Morvern.
A noti0e of the passing of this wodhy woman ought to have

appeal'ed sooner in our Magazine. She passed to her rest on

7th Decemher, 1935, at the advanced age of 91. She was born

at Treslaig, a township lying opposite Fort Willil1JIll on the
other side of the LOich, and was a daughter of Allexander Cameron,

lay preacher, Lochaber. It would appear that she had deep

convictions of sin but when shecllime into the light her path
was like the shining light that shineth mo,re and more unto the

perfect day. She had seen days of the right hand of the Son
of Ma,n in Lochaber and valued the truth spoken by Hps that

are nolW singing in glory. These truths were dear to her and

when Rev. D. Ma0farlane made his stand in 1893 no one was

more delighted than she was and though, in God's over-ruling
providence, she was £ar removed fl'om a :Free Presbyterian pla{le

of worship she retained her interest in 'and lov,e of the testimony

raised in 1893. It was in her old age that we first met her and

we win long remember the pleasure and uplift she gave us on
our somewhat infrequent visits. Rarely have we met one who

in her oonversation had So much of the gracious savour of

heaven. iShe had fought her battles in the strength of the Lord
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and had come through them more than a conqueror thmugh
Him. Naturally of a bright d\sposition, she had the gift of
hiding her sorrows und presenting a smiling face on which the

gr.ace within seemed to shine forth. The heavenly nature of
her conversation, the childlike simplicity of her faith, and the

calnl resignation to the divine will had the effect of making one
feel that her religiOli was a real and heavenly blessing.

The Rev. Neil Macintyre, who knew her better than any of
our ministers, says in a letter of sympathy to her daughter:

"Your mother was one whom I admired <ll1d loved. I often
think of the days when she used to ,stay at our ,home at Loc:hyside

during the communion times. I thought then_and do now that
she 'ha,d as mueh of the love of Christ in hCl: soul as anyone I

ever knew."
In paying this belated tribute tD this saintly wonmn we would

seck to extend to her family OIUr sincere sympathy accompanied

by the prayer that the God who called her a,nd prepared her

for Himself may graciously work in the heart." of her offsprings

for the same gracious end.

Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
AN STAID SHTORRUIDH: NO, S1'AID SONAT.S,

NO 'l'RUAIGHE IOMLAN.

Mu Bhlts.

(Ail' a leantuin1'lo bho t.d., p. 70.)

, 'Oil' a ta fhioil agam gu 'n toil' thu mi gu bas, agus a chum an
tighe a dh' orduichcadh do gach uilo bhen.' '-lOB xxx. 23.

Agus, air tus, Faiceamaid uaithe so, mar ann an sgathan,
diomhanas an t-saoghail, agus na nithean sin uile a ta ann, am
bheil meas agus urram mol' aig daoine, agm! uime sin at
suidheachadh an cridhe ona. Tha mhuinntir shaoibhir agus
bhochdco-ionnall deidheil air an t-saoghal so; tha iad a' lilbadh
an glim da; gidheadh chan 'eil ann ach dia creadha: Tha iad
gu deidheil ag iarraidh an diomhanais mh6ir, agu.'.l a' ruith gu

dian gu gTeim a dheanamh do 'n sgaile. Tha'n duine saoibhir air
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a chaidreadh g'u bas 'na ghlacaibh; agus tha 'n duine bochd
'ga sgitheachadh fein 'ga dhian-Ieantuinn. (Ciod an t-ioghnadh
ged a bhuadhaicheas gaire an t-saoghail oirnn 'n uair a tha sinn
'ga l'uagadh cho ciocrach, eadhon an uail' a ta e'n gruaim l'uinn'l)
Ach seall do'n uaigh, 0 dhuine! Smuainich, agus bi glic: Eisd
l'i teagasg a' bhais, agus ionnsaich, (1.) Ged ni thu greim cho
teann agus is url'ainn dhuit, gul' eiginn duit do ghl'eim de'n
t-saoghal a leigeadh as mu dheireadh. Ged luchdaicheas tu thu
fein le measun na talmhainn so, gidheadh tuitidh iad uile air
falbh, 'll uair a shnaigeas tu sios do d' tholl, an tigh fuidh 'n

talamh, " a ta air orduchac1h do na h-uile bheo." 'N uair a thig
am bas, 's eiginn duit cead slorruidh a ghabhail de d' shOlasaibh
anns an t-saoghal so ! '8 eiginn duit do mhaoill fhagail aig neaclt
eile: Aglls " co dha bhuineas, na nithean sin a dh' ulluich thu '/".
Lttc. xii. 20. (2.) Cha bhi do chuibhrionn de na nithibh sin ach
1'0 bheag an uine ris na h-Israelich. Tha ccumail a mach a'
hhttis mar ni a tha cosmhuil ri feal'-coimhid priosain Pharaoh.
a' tabhail't an ard~blmidea]ail'agus an arc1-fhuineadair a mach US

an aon phriosan; fear dhiubh gn hhi air aiseag gn 'dhreuchd
a.gns am fear eile gu bhi air a c.hrochadh. Tb-a e nochdadh an

(mdar-dhealachaic1h a ta eac1ar an duinc c1iadhaic1h agus an
t-an-c1iadhaic1h 11am bas; muinntir, air dhoibh giulan eadar

dhealaichtc bhi nca 'nam beatha, mal' sin, ann am bas, tiha
caclul'-c1healachadh mol' 'nan (,,1'ioch.

A£r tus, A thaobh reis an aiu6>idh, ann an so tha, (1.) An

doigh air an tC1d c maeh as. an t-saoghal, Thae air fhuadachadh

air falhh; Sill ri radh, 'na hhas: mar tha soilleir o'n earrainn

eile de'n roinn. Tha e nil' a thilgeadh air :falbh a dh' aindooin
a ma<lh as aite 'san t-saoghal so; air fhuada{~hadh air falbh, mar

mholl roimh '11 ghaoith. (2.) An staid anns an imicl1e air falhh.

Tha e basachadh ann an staidpeacaidh agus gun dochas.. Air tus,
Ann an staid' peacaidh; tha e ail' ihuad~\{ihadh air fa1bh 'nl1

aingidheachd. Ghaith e 'hheatha innte, agns tha e hasachadh

innte; '8 iacl culaidhean snlach a' pheacaidh, anns an do dh' fhill
e suus e fein 'na bheatha, a (,hulaidh phriosain, auns an luidh
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gun doehas :-Aeh bithidh doehas alig an fh~rein "na bhds. Ni

am gu BoilIeir a' cumail a mach an-dochas nan aingidh 'nam

bJ<dS. Chan 'eil sin a'ciaJilachadh, nach bi dochas air bith aig

aon cluine aingidh, 'nuair a ta e faghail hais, ach gu 'mfaig

e bas ann an an-dochas, chan 'eiI idir;. Tha chuis mar sin air
uairibh gun amharus, ach gu tric tha e air dhoigh eile: feuclaidh

oighean amaideach dochas a bhi aea, agus is tric a tha s~n aca,

gns an anail mu dheireadh: A.ch aig an duillC aingidh chan

'eil dochas bunaiteach; agus air son nml dochasan meallta a
th' aige uime fein, spionaidh am has as am hun iad, agus bithidh

e gu brath truagh, gun leasachadh.

'San dara dite, A thaobh bais an fhirein: Tha dochas aig~

'na bhus. Tha 'm focal so ail' a thoirt a stigh le ach, a' cia:llaclmdh

gu bheil nithe uamhasach ann an staid an dlline aing-ielh aig
a' hhas, a ta air fhuadach air falbh 'na aingidheaehd j ach elmn

'eil na daoine diadhaidh mar sill. Chall 'eil iad mar Sill, (1.)

Anus an doigh anns am hheil iad ago inwadld ~1 lllach as an

t-saoghaL Chan 'eil am firean air fhuaclachaelh air falbb, mar
mholl roimh 'n ghaoith; aeh air a threorachadh air falhh, mar

bhean-bainnse gus an t-seomar phosaidh; "air a ghiulan leis na

h-ainglilbh gu uchd Abrahaim," Due. x-vi. 2·2. (2.) Chan'eil iad

cosmJ:mil riu a thaohh an staid 'nuair a tha iad a' dol. a mach
as a' bheatha so. Tha'm firean a' faotainn Mis, (1.) Chan ann

an staid pheaeach, aeh an staid naomh: Chan 'eil e dol air

falbh 'na phcacadh, Reh air faIbh uaith. 'Na ehaithe-beatha bha
ecur dheth an t-seann duine, a' malairt a chulaiclh-phriosain:

Agus a ui" tha na luideagall a dh' fhagalelh air all toirt air
fa]bh, agus tha e air a sgeudachadh le faluinll gloire. (2.) Chan

ann gun dO(Jhas, ach ann an staicl doehais: Tlm dochas aige 'na

bIllis. Tha gras andochais aig'c, aglls an deadh hhunait clachais

air nithibh na's feau na hha riamh aige anns an t-saoghal so.

Agns ged dh' £heudas smth a dhOchais, aig a' bhus, mith eu

domhain; gidheadh tha fathast aige uiread dheth, as a bheir
air a choir shiorruidh earbsa ris an Tighearn Iosa Criosd.
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BONN-l'EAGASG 1.

Air do na h-aingidh) a bhi j'aghail bais, tha iad ail' am fwadachadh

air falbh 'nan aingidheachd; agus ann an staid gun doclvas.

Ann an labhail't mu 'n teagasg so, (1.) Nochdaidh mi cionnus,

.agus ciod an seadh, anns am bheil nah-aingidh air am fuadaohadh

air faibh 'nan aingidheachd, aig a' bhas. (2.) Nochdaidh mi

.an dochas an staid aig a' bhas; agllS, mu dheireadh) Ni mi comh

chur do 'n iomlan.

1. Cionnus, agus ciod an seadh 'sam bheil na h-aingidh "air

am fuadachadh air falbh 'nan aingidheachd." Ann an labhairt

mu 'n ni so, Fiosraichidh mi gu h-aithghearr, (1.) Ciod a ta air

a chiaHachadh le iad a bhi air am fuadachadh air £albh. (2.) Cia

uaith a dh' fhuadaichear, agus c' ait' am fua,daichear iad. (3.)

Ciod na doighean 'sam feudal' a radh, gu bheil iad air am

fuada.chadh air falbh 'nan aingidheachd. Ach, mu 'n teid mi

air m' aghaidh, leigihh leam rabhadh a thoirt dhuibh! gu bheil

sibh ammearachd, ma smuainicheas sibh, nach 'eil neach air a

ghairm aingidh, ach iaelsan a ta gu follaise3Jch alc agus mi-naomha;

mar nach b' urrainn an diabhul comhnuidh a ghabha.il ann aon an

'sarn bith ach annta-san el' an ainm legion. Ann am bea,chd an

Sgriohtuil', tha na h-ui,le na,ch 'oil fireanta air an do:igh a

mhillichear an elcigh so , ail' am meas aingielh. Agus air an

aobhal' sin tha 'm bonn-toagaisg a' l'oinn an t-saoghail uiIe gu

{la sheorsa, am fll'oan agus an t-aingidh. AgUE chi sibh an ni

ceudna, 'san eal'l'ann eile sin de 'n Sgriohtur. Mal. iii. 18. "An

sin piIiidh sibhse, aguschi sibh an dealachal1h eadar am firean

agus an t-a,ingidh." Uime sin mur 'eil sihh 'nul' fireanaich, tha

sibh aingidh. Mur 'eil agaibh firealltachd air a meas duihh,

agus mal' an ceudna fireantachd air a suidheachadh 3Jruuaibh, no

naomhachd; ma iha sibh fathast 'nul' staid naduir, neo-iompaichte,

gun a bhi air bhur n~aonadh ri Criosd trechreidimh; ciod 'sam

bith cho bensadl agus neo-choireach ann an suilihh dhaoine, a

dh' fheudas ibhur caithe-beatha a bhi; is sibh na h-aingidh, a

bhitheas air bhur fnadachadh air falbh 'nan aingidheachd, ma

gheibh am bas,' anns an staid sin sibh. Nis,
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Ai,· t~'ts, A thaobh seadh nam briathra. so, f~tadac1Nldh ai,' falbh;

tha tri nithe ann: Bithidh na h~aingidh air an toirt air fa1bh

gu h-obann, gu h-ainneartach, agus gun chomas cur 'na aghaidh.

Air Nu" Bithid,h daoine neo-nuadhaichte air an toirt ail' falbh

gu h-obaJl.n, aig a' hhas. Chan Cl gu bheiJ na h-uile dhl'och dhaoine
a' faotainn bai;; gu h-oba,nn; no gu bheil iad uile aingidh, a. tha

hasachadh mar sin: nar leigeadh Dia! Ach (1.) Tha'm bas gu

cumanta teaehd orm gun fhios, agus mar sin a' glac;1dh greim

dhillbh; mal' a thi'tinig an ellle air an t-seann saoghal gun fmos
dhoibh, god fhnair iau mbhadh uimpc fada mu 'n cl' tfu1-inig ij
mar a thig- saotbairail' mnaoi thona.iell, le h-ohann iongantach,

ged a blla i ag ,amharc air a shon, agns dui,l aice ris, 1. l'es. v. 4.

Glacaidll am bas iatcl mar a ni fear-nam-fiach 'air an fhear a

th' aIm am fiaeha dha, gu thal'l'uing gn prlosan, 8alm. Iv. 15
agus sin 'nmtir nach 'eil iad lLir am faieiH! Tha 'm ba,s a' teachd

a steadl, mar ghaduiehc, air an. Ilinncig', .agus tha. e 'gum faotainn

Em <le smuaintceul'amneh mn nithcll.11 na bcatha so, a th6id am
mng-ha .air a' chcart la Sill feill. (2.) Tha 'm has a ghmlth 'gan

glacaclh nco-uidheamaichte ail' a sholl: t.ha 'n seaIln tigh a' tuiteam

mll'n cluasan, mn'm bheil tig'h eile aca air 'ulluc-hadh! 'Nnail'
tha 'm has 'gan tilgcnclh a dh' iOllllsuidh an doruis, ehan 'ei! ionacl

aea fal'an .enir iad ancinn fodha; mur ann air Ieahaiclh tcine

agus pronnuisc! Tha.'n t-anam agus an corp, mar gu h'ann, a'

fajlteachadh aon a cheile all glaeadh a cheilc, 'nuair tha 'm ·/XtS
a' teachdJ cosmhuil ri iom-ghaoith, agllS 'gan dealachadh. (3.)

Tha 'm bas 'gan grcasadh air falhh ann am mionaid gu 'sgrios,

agus a' ·deanamh atharrachaidh 1'0 uamIll1_iiaeh- '8 gann a tha
fhios aig an duinc c' ait' am bheil e, "gus ann an ifrinn an tog

e su,asa shuiilean;" L~t(·. xvi. 23. Tha tlliltean na feirge gu

h-obalm a' dol tliar anaim! agus, mu 'm bheil e air 'fhaicill,

tha e air a shlugadh snas anns an t-sloehd gun iochdar!

'Sa,n daTa iiite, Tha. 'n duine neo-nuadhaiehte air a thabhairt
ail' falbh as an t-saoghal le h-ainneart. Is ainneartach an ni

flladachadh: Tha e "air a rllagadh a mach as an t-saoghal," Job

xviii. 18. Bu mhiann leis fuireach,n.am b' urrainn e; ach tlm

'm has 'ga shlaooadh air falhh, mar fhear qroch-bheirt, chum nll.
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eroiche. Cha d' iarr e cnibhrionn 'sam bith eile, aeh bnannaehd
agus toil-inntinn an t-saoghail so; chan 'eH tnilleadh aiga; ehan
'eil e ,da rireadh ag iarraidh ni ei.le. Cionnus uime sin a dh'
£heudas e dol a mach as, mur hi e ,air fhuadaehadh'l

Ceist. kch nach feud dTO'ch dhlline b1li toileach bas fhatotainn'
F1'eag. Feudaidh e g'un amharus a bhi toileach basaehadh; aeh,
thoir fainear,gur mm a mhain ann an Ron de thri ehoraibh.
(1.) Ann an lasan irnltinn. lasanaeh an lamh-uaehdair air an
rellson, agns an uail:, air anaobhal' sin a tha iad, ro neo-iomehuidh
air basaehadh, bithid,h iad uHamh air eigheaeh, 0 a bhi air falbh!
Ach, nam biodh an· iarrtns air a dheonachadb, agus gu 'n
tigeadh am bas air an gairm, lloehdadh iad gu h-ealamh nach
1'obh iad da rireaclh; agus ml! theid iad air falbh, gur 6iginn
doibha bhi air am fuadachadh air falb an aghaidh an toile.
(2.) 'Nuair a tha iad lall an-dochais, feudaidb iad a bhi toileach
bfasachadh. Mar so mhort Saul e £6in; &gU& dh' iarr' Spira bhi

ann an ifrinn, chum gu 'm hitheadh flos aige air a chuid bu
fhaide de na blla (' creidsinu a bh' aige ri fhulang. Air an
doigh so feudaidh daoiue hhi '15 iarruidh air son a' bhais, 'nuair
a tha e teicheadh uatha. Ach is eagallach an t-ainneart a tha
iad sin a' fuIang, a ta uamhasan an Tighearn mal' so a' ruagadh.
(3.) 'Nuair a tlia iad a' bruadar mu shonas an d6igh bilis.
Feudaidh oigheall amaideach, fnidb ehumhachd meallaidh, a
thaobban s,taid, a bhi toileach air bas fhaghail, air dhoibh a bhi
gun eagal luidbe sios ann an amhghar. Cia lionmhor iad, naeh
urraiun .s.teidh Scriohtuir a thoirt air son an dochais, aig nach
'eil fathast euibhriehean 'nam coda] ; tba moran a.ir am fnadaehadh

gu dorehadas 'nan codal; tha iadsan a' dol. air falbh mar uain;
a ',beu{';adh mar ieomhain, na'm biodh flos 'aea c' ait' am bheil
iad a' dol! Ged tha 'n carbad, lU1l1S am bheil iad, a' siubhal
gudian gu doimhneachdan ifrinn; gidheadh chan 'eil oogal orra,
chionn gu hheil iad 'uan tram chodal.

'Slam aite mu dheiTeadh, Tha 'n duine neo-nuadhaiehte air a
thoirtair £albh gun chomas cur 'na 'aghaidh. Is 6iginn da dol,
ged' is anngu goirt an aghaidh a thoi:Ie. Cha ghabh am Ms
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diultadh, 's chan fhuiling e duil 'sam bith; ged nach robh an
duiue beo letha illthean, a reil' a mhea,s fein. Mur lub e,

brisidh se e. Mur tig e mach, bheir e nuas all tig·h rn' a

chluasan; oil' an sin chan £heud e fuireach. God a bhitheas an

leighiehe a' euideachadh, cairdein ag osnaich, a bheall 'sa chlann
a' gul, agus ged ni an duine uile spairn a chumail a s,pioraid,

tha 'anam air iarruidh uaithe; is eig'illn da strlochdadh, ag'us

imeachd far nach faic e soIus na's moo

'San dara aite, Tlmgamaid £aillear, cia uaith a ta iad all' am
fuadaehadh, agus c' aite. 'Nuair thana h-~ingidh a' faghail

bais, (1.) Tha iad air am fnadadwdh a m.aeh a;; an t-saoghal
so, far an do pheaeaich ill:d, gus all t-saoghal eile, far an e~inn

breth a thoirt ona, agns 'sall1' faig'll iad am binnc fa leth, Eabh.

ix. 27. "Tha c air orduchadh do dhaoinibh bas fhaotainn aon

uair, aell 'na dheigh so b1'eithcanas." Cha plliH ia(1 tuilleadh

gus an talamh ionmhuinn aea. Ged tha 'n cl'idheachan ceangailte

ri solasan talmllULdh, is eiginn doibh ant fagail; chan 1I1"1"ainn
doibh ni 'sam bith a thoi1't lel) as a so. Cia bronach is eigilln

d'an imea.cliJ. a bhi, 'nnai1' llach 'eil ni 'sam bith aca 'nan
sealladh, eho maith ris Ha nitltih,J1 a dh' fhag iad 'mm deigh?

(2.) Tha i,ad air am flladaeltadh 0 ehornullll nan llaomh air

thalamh, gu comunn 1111 muillnti1' dlte ann all if1'inn! "Fhuair

an duine saobhi1' OOS mar an ecudna, agus dh' adhlai.:."Cadh e.
Agn..<; ann an i;£1'in11 thog c suas a slruilean 1" Ciod an trend
mol' de ghabhair an diahhuiJ. a ta nis am mcasg caoraich Oh1'iosd!

Ach, aig a' hhas, "iomainear iad a mach ,[e ludld-deanamh an

nile," Salmcxxv. 5. Tha sluagh mea.sgta 'san t-saoghal so, ach

chan 'eil ll1easgadh 'san t-saoghaleile; tha gach cuideachd an
sin air an cur leo fein. Ged dll' fhasas na eealgai1'can ann an

so, mar ehogul am mea.'lg a' chl'uithneachd, spionaidham bas

a nios iad: agus bithidh iad air anc~angal 'uan trnS'aiehihh air

son an teine. (3.) Tha iad air am fnac1'achadh a mach 0'11 aill1'>ir

a tha lathair gu sio1'ruid·heaehd. I"had 'sa mb-aireas aimsir dhoibh,
tha doohas; adl 'unair a dh' fhalbhas aimsir, falbhaidh gaeh

uile dhoohas leatha, tha 'n aimsir luach-mhor a nis air a caithcam
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gn strnidheil; tha i luidhc eho tTom air lamhan mh6r,ain, is gur

eiginn doihh iomadh rathad 'a ghaibhail gu a fogradh air faIbh.
Aeh bithibh air bhur faicill 0 bhi 8J111 an teagamh' cio~ mar

achaitheas sibh bhul' beatha; Cleachdaibh an aimsir a tha lathair
air son ;;iorruidheaehd, fhad 'sa mhaireas i dhuibh; oil', mu 'n

tig a011 uine ghoirid, fl1'a.d-aichidh am bas uaibh i, agus sihhse

uaipe-sa, air char is llJach coinnich sibh gu brath a ris. (4.) Tha
lad air am fuadaehadh a ma~h 0 chos,lasdiadhachd a bha iad

a' gabhail oI'l'a bhi aea. Tha 'm bas 'gan rusga.dh d' an c111aidhibh

dealmeh do dh' aidmheil sgiamhach, leis an robh cuid diubh

air 'an sgeudachadh; agus tionndaidhaidh e iad air fatbh o'n

aitc-dnichc, ann an luideagan <1rooh ·cridhe agus drooh chaithe
bea.tha. Tha 'm focal ceal,qai-r a' eiallllchadh gu ~eart fectr-ionaicl

cluiche, a tha taisbeanadh a bhi an niann am firinn naeh 'eil e.

1Se '11 saoghal so an t-ionocl clttiche, 'air am bheil claull so an
diabhnil 'gan cur fein an riochd dann Dhe. 'Se 'n coslas diadhaclJd

cOla an fhir-chlni<>he, fo 'n eiginn do neach amhaTe, a bheil'
hreth<.'heart orra. A nis tha 'm has 'gan tionndoad'h a mach

as :m cota, agns an sin tha iad a' taisbeanadh 'nan trusgain

fein; bheir e am brat-foluieh dhiubh, agus bheir e air falbh an

sgailc breige dhinbll. Chan 'eil neach anns an t-saoghal eile,
a ta gahha.il O1'1'a. bhi na.'s fearr na. da rireadh! a tta iad.

Oibrichidh nadu1' truaillidh ann an tir na h-uamhais, gun bhaeadh

agns gun sgail na ceilge. 'San (lite mu dheireadh, Tha iad air

am fua<1'achadh air falbh 0 uilc mhcadhonnan nan gras; agas
tha iad air an en1' an taobh thall de 'n chrieh, gu tul' an taobh

a mach do an h-uile duil ri trOcair. Ch-an 'ei,l cothrom tuilleadh
a ·cheallinach ola air son an loohl'ain; ehaidh e as aig a' bhas,

aglls (;han fhend e bhi ail' a shoillseachadh tuilleadh. Fendaidh

tRirgsean troeair agus s1th a hhi, an deigh dhoifbhsan faIbh;

ach tha iad sin de mhninntir eile, chan ann. doihh-san; chan
'eil an !f·ithicle sin de thairgsean 'san a.ite gus am hheil iad
air am flladachadh: Tha na tairgsean sin a mhain air an toin

alllls an aite 0 'm bheil iad air am fuada,chadh air faIbh,

Hi leantninn.
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Abstract of the Public Accounts of the Free Presbyteri~n Cburch ofScotIand, Year ending 31st March, 1937.

SUSTENTATION FUND.

£4649 9 0
72 11 0

778 16 1

8.7 17 11

10 0 0
950 0 0
200 0 0

6 4 6

5. Payment to Missionaries at
30th June, 1936 616 17 6

'""6.
"

30th September, 1936 458 12 6 00

7. 31st December, 1936 495 7 6
Cl)

"8.
"

31st March; 1937 .. 536 7 6
2107 5 n

£7593 19 0
4 0 0
1 13 2
3 10 5

£7603 2 7
47'77 17 1

£12,380 19 8

"
"
"

Balance on hand at SIst March, 193'1

EXPENDITURE.

Cheque Books
Printing and Stationery
Postages

2.
3.
4.

DEBITS-
1. Payment t.o Ministers at

30th June, 1936 .. £1402 10 0
30th September, 1936 1338 15 0
31st December, 1936 1342 19 0
31st March, 1937 1402 10 0

----------- £54~6 14 0

6754 18 6

£12,380 19 8 I

.. £5626

INCOME.

Balance on hand at 31st March, 1936
CREDITS-

1. Congregational Contributions
2. Donations
3. Home Mission Fund-Balance

Transferred
4. Int.erest on' Deposit Receipts

and Savings Bank Deposits
5. Payment from Mackenzie Trust

et year)
6. Legacies
7; Anonymous Gift
8. From Helensburgh Congrega

tion-Balance of Funds ..



INCOME.

HOME MISSION FUND.
EXPENDITURE.

,
Balance tranEtenec1 to Sustentation Fund

CREDITS--
I. Congregational Contributions ..
2. Donations
3. Legacy
4. Anonymous Gift
5. From Sale of Rev. D. Macfar

lane'8 Memoirs

£656 1 8
6 5 0

100 0 0
200 0 0

0 7 6
----- £962 :J 1 2

--
£962 14 2

DEBITR-
J. National Health, Pl'nsion and

Unt'mployment Illstlrance ..
2. Payment to London Mission
3. Postagrs, Stationery, etc.

£153 7 6
29 0 0
1 10 7

£18'3 18 1
778 16 1

£962 14 2

AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS' AND WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' FUND.
.....
00
<0

INCOME. EXPENDITURE.

Balance on hand at 31st March, 1936

Balance all hand at 31st March, 1937

CREDITS-
1. Congregational Contributions ..
2. Donations
3. Anonymous Gift
4. Interest on Deposit Receipts and

Savings Bank Investments

£141 13 ]
1 0 0

50 0 0

45 15 6
£238 R 7
2696 1 9

£2934 10 4

DEBITS-
1. Paid Mrs. Sinclair, Glasgow
2. Paid Mrs. Mackenzie, Kames
3. Postages and Printing ..

£60 0 0
60 0 0
o 12 6

£120 12 6
2813 17 10

£2934 10 4



COLONIAL MISSIONS FUND.

Balance on hand at 31st March, 1937

INCOME.

1. Donations· £3 8 3
2. D. Beaton, Matiere, o/a Rev.

J. P. Macqueen's ExpenS'es 14 4 0
3. Legacy 20 0 0
4. Interest on Deposit Receipt .. 0 5 5
5. Donation a/a Canadian Mission

per Rev. D. Macleod 2 19 0

Balance on hand at 31st March, 1936

EXPElIlJJITURE.

L Paid Rev. J. P. Macqueen
porti.on of E.xpenses to
Matiere, New Zealand

£40 16 8
22 0 11

£62 17 7

£4 4 0
£4 4 0
58 13 7 ~

<;:>

£62 17 7



19. Do. MT. I. Reuter, Missionary, Glasgow
20. Edwin Radasi-Maintenance to

31/3/37 . . . . 78 0 0
21. Do. Sundry Expenses . . 4 1 0

82 1 0

309 0 0
78 0 0

0 (J

0 0
]0 6

0 0
0 ()

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

£1046 10 6 i-'
'0

0 0 .....
0 0

""

40
10
20
ilO

26 0 0

30 0 0

32 0 0
20 0 0

10
12

lOO
10

255
2

£255 0 0
300 0 0
200 0 U

2. Do.
3. Do.
4. Do.

16. Do.
17. Do.

18. Do.

£3137 15 10

o

AND FOREIGN MISSION FUND.
EXPENDITURE.

1. Paid Rev. J. Tallach-Salary
to 31st March, 1937 .,

Rev. Dr. R. Macdonald do.
Miss Nicolson do.
Mrs. Radasi, Annual Grant

to do.
5. Do. Missionary at Shaugani,

Annual Grant to do.
6. Do. Rev. .J. Tallach o/a

'reachers' SalaJ'ie~ do.
7. Do. Paul Hlazo do.
8. Do. Donations
9. Do. Upkeep of Mission

10. Do. Car Repairs
11. Do. Medicine ..
] 2. Do. Teacher at Induba
13. Do. From Well-Sinking Fund
14. Do. o/a New School, Lebeni ..
15. Do. Rev. D. .J. Urquhart-

SalaJ'Y to 31/3/37
do. Donation ..
do. Expenses

from Palestine
do. to Winnipeg m

1 8

27 3 9
o 0
o 0
o 0

17 10 0

18 2 3
5 18 6

100 0 0

150
200

3

100 0 0
---------- £1408 13 8

JEWISH
INCOME.

Balance on hand at 31st March, 1936
1. Congregational Contributions.. £523 13 9
2. Donations . . . . . . 161 17 ;)
3. Interest on £500 33 per cent,

War Loan
4. Interest on £130 Bank of f'-4'or·

land Stock ..
5. Interest on Deposit Receipts ..
6. Interest on Savings Bank

Investments
7. Legacies
8. Anonymous Gift
9. Transfened from Car Fund
10. From Sale of Rev. N.

Cameron's Memoirs
11. Rhodesian Govt., Educational

Grant, credited
12. Rhodesian Govt. per Rev. J.

Tallach o/a Medical Grant 100 0 0
13. Transferred from Well-Sinking

Fund

£4546 9 6

26. Balance on Hand at 31st March. 1937

22. Rev. M. McIntYl'e, Pastages
and Sundry Expenses

23. Fl'eight on Parcel to S. Africa
24. Bank Charges, Stationery, etc.
25. Postages

500
2 10 0
5 11 10
1 11 0

14 12 la
£153044

3016 5 2

£4546 9 6



JEWISH AND FOREIGN MISSIONS-,KAFFIR BIBLES FUND.
INCOME. EXPENDITURE.

Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1936 £46 7 3 Balance on Deposit Receipt at 31st March, 1937 £46 16 3
Interest thereon to 31/3/37 0 9 0

£46 16 3 £46 16 3

KAFFIR BIBLE AND CLOTHING FUND.
INCOME. EXPENDITURE.

Balance on Hand at 31st Mare-h, ] H% £42 0 8 Balance on Deposit Receipt at 318t March, 193/ £42 8 1]

Iuterest thereon to 31/3/3'7 0 8 3

£42 8 1] £42 8 11

BEMBESI FAMINE AND CLOTHING FUND.
INCOME. EXPE:NDI'fURE.

Balance ou Hand at 31st March, ] 936 £166 18 8 Balauce Oll Deposit Receipt at 31st Marcll, 193'7 £168 12 1
Interest thereOll to 31/3/37 1 13 5

£168 12 1

SOUTH AFRICAN MISSION-CAR FUND,

£168 12 1

INCOME.
Balance OJl Baud at 31st March, ] 936
Iutel'est thereon to 31/3/3'7

£18 18
o 3 3

£19 1 4

E.XPENDITURE.
Paid to .Jewish & Foreig'Jl Missiou oja Car Repail's £3 () (I

Balance 011 HanJ at 31st March, 1US'7 .. 16 .1. cl-

£19 1 cl-



COLLEGE FUND.
INCOME. , EXPENDITURE.

Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1936 .. £265 811 1. Paid Rev. D. Beaton, Theo·
1. Congregational Contributions .. £163 la 11 Tutor .. .. £30 0 0
2. Donations .. .. 714 7 2. Paid Rev. D. A. Macfarlane,
3. Anonymous Gift .. .. 50 0 0 Theological Tntor 30 0 0
4. Intere~t on Deposit Receipts .. 2 16 2 3. Annual Gmnt for Books .. 10 0 0

224 1 8 4. Annual Grant to Students .. 180 0 0

Postages, etc.
Balance on HaULl at 31st March, 1937

£489 la 7

GENERAL BUILDING FUND.
INCOME.

Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1936 . . £62 18 5
1. Congregational Contributions .. £130 4 11
2. Donations . . . . . . 1 0 0
3. Interest on Deposit Receipts " 0 9 7

131 14 6

£194 12 11

EXPENDITURE.
Paid in reduction of Church and

Manse Building Debts .. £167 12 0
Postages and Stationery . . 0 14 2

£168 6 2
Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1937 . . 26 6 9

£194 12 11



EXPENDITURE.
Rev. R. R. Sinclair, Clerk
of Synod
Rev. D. Beaton, Clerk of
Synod .

Rev. M. Gillies, Asst. Clerk
of Synod

Paid

Paid

Expenses of Synod at Glasgow
-MaY,1936

Expenses of Synod Reporters,
Printing, etc., May, 1936

Expemes of Synod at Inverness
. -Npvember, 1936 ..

Experisesof Synod, Printing, etc.

Expenses of peputies· to Raasay
Rcv. D. J. Urquhalt as Deputy

Canada
Rev. D. J. Urquhart, Expenses

to Canada

ORGANISATION FUND.

£71 12 4 I Paid

20 0 0

9 16 0

21 0 0

21 18 7
0 3 0

018"9"
0 4 7

10 0 0
200 0 0

461 18 10

Deposit Receipts
Office Rent
Gift

INCOME.
Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1936
1. Congregational Contributions £171 10 5
2. Donations 6 7 6
3. Winnipeg Congregation o/a

Rev. D. J. Urquhart's
Expenses

4. Winnipeg Congregation o/a
Rev. D. McLeod's Exps.

5. Vancouver Congregation ola
. Rev. D.. McI.eod's Exps.

6, -!lev. D. McLeod, refund of
Balance of Expenses

7. From Sale of Church DoeUlRents
8. From Sale of Church History

Books
9. Interest on
10. Refund of
11. Anonymous

General Treasnr'lr
Priuting Financial Statement in

Magazine
Payment o/a Church Buildings ..
Gaelic Mission to Wick, Expenses
Clerical Assistance
Cheque Book
Postages,Stationery, etc.

Balance on' Hand at 31st March, 1937

£533]I 2

75 5 7

£493 10 1
40 1 1

£533 11 2



SOUTH AFRICAN MISSION-WELL-SINKING FU:ND.
INCOME.

Congregational Collectiom pCI'
Rev. DJ'. R. Macdollald . . £176 16 0

Donations . . . . . . 15 13 3
£192 9 3

£192 9 3

EXPE~"'DITURE.

Transferred to Je\rish and Foreign Mission
Fund and remitted to Rev. J. Tallach
o/a Sinking of Well and Charges . . £100 6 6

Balance on Hand at 31 f:t MaTch, 1937 . . 92 2 9

£192 9 3

LEGACY FUND.
LEGACIES RECEIVED.

From the Executor of the late
Mrs. Mackenzie, Udrigle .. £50 0 0

Interest thereon . . . . . . 0 8 0

From the Executor of the .late
Miss Margaret Mackintosh,
Invemess . . " £1161 12 0

Interesf thereon . . . . . . 2 14 6

From the Executor of the late
Mrs. J ane Macfadyen.
Glasgow . . . . '.: £320 0 0

£50 8 0

1164 6 6

320 0 0

£1534 14 6

HOW DISPOSED OF.
Mrs. Mackenzie's Legacy-To Sustentation

Fund .. · . ·. .. .. £50 8 0
Miss M. Mackintosh's Legacy- ....

~

'1'0 Sustentation Fund · . £800 0 0 O'T

To Reserve o/a Synod
Payments ·. ·. 300 0 0

'1'0 Winnipeg Church Build-
ing Fund ·. .. 64 6 6

1164 6 6
Mrs. J ane Macfadyen's Legacy-

To Sustentation Fund ·. £100 0 0
To Home Mission Fund .. 100 0 0
To Jewish and Foreign
Mission Fund · . · . 100 0 0
'1'0 Colonial Fund ·. 20 0 0

320 0 0

£1534 14 6

;~6::;';~



ANONYMOUS GIFT.

anonymous Gift
RECEIVED.

£1000 0 0

£1000 0 0

HOW DISPOSED OF.
To :-8W,-teJlLlItion FLDHl .. £200 0 0

Home :M1ssion Fund 200 0 0
Jcwi.h aud FOl'eigll Mjs~ion

Funt! 200 0 0
OrgauiEution P\wd 200 0 ()

..Agd llJld IJJiiI III M.iu i t 1'$'

alld Widow,' allll 01'(l!lluIS'
}~lWU 50 0 0
College l"wlrl 50 0 0 I-'
:\-{ugRzille FIUl.t 50 0 0 eo

0';
Young- Ppopl ~ ),[agazillC
FUllll 50 0 0

£1000 0 0

£1000 0 0

INVERNESS, 26th April, 1937.-Examined Vouchers o:f :foregoing Accounts :for year ending 31st March, 1937, and
found Sl\me cOlTect.

JOHN FRASER, I
JAS. CAMPBELL, f Auditors.
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KNOWLEDGE OF THE CAUSE WE PROFESS.

We should be careful to get the knowledge of the cause we
profess; for indeed a dark night is ill to sail in when the wind
blows, and when there are quicksands before us.-James Guthrie.

Church Notes.
COIllmunions.-A~~gust-Second Sabbath, Porrlree; third,

Laide and B0uatbridge; fourth, FinSihay and Vatten; fifth,
Stornoway. September-First Sabbath, Ul1apool; second,
Strathy; third, Tar;bert (Harris), and Stoer. October-First
Saihhath, North Tolsta; second, Ness and Gruirloch; fourth, Loch
inver; fifth, Wick. South African M~ssiOill-The following are
the dates of Communions :--Last Sllibbath of March, .Tune,
September, and December. Note.-Notice of runy additions to,
or alteTations of, the ahove dates of the Communions shoold
be spnt. to the ,Editor.

Notes and Comments.
A Roman Catholic Prophecy.-A friend h~sent us a

cutting from a Roman Catholic Dutch paper. In its reference
to the snub ,administered to the English Roma.n Gllitholie bishops
by Sir .Tohn Simon, the R.C. editor enters the realm of propheey

and here is his prophetic forecast. Twenty-five years henee
when George VI. is celebrating his semi-jubilee, the Roman
Catholic bishops will present their felicitations which will be
gratefully received. Meantime they can afford to wait. The

order of false prophets is not yet dead, but the foreeasts of
the order are SiO often beside the mark that they need not be
taken at their face value, though they indicate the hopes of the

Roman Catholic-so
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Acknowledgment of Donations.
Mr. J. Grant, 4 Millburn Road, Inverness, acknowledges with

grateful thanks the following donations:-
Sustent~tion Fund.-Mrs c., Strontian, £1; Mrs L. M., Red

Deer, Alberta, 10s. .
Jewish and Foreign Missions.-]. McL., Torry, Aberdeen, lOs;

Collection from Greenock Sabbath School per Mr D. ]. Walker,
£8.

South African Mission-Well Sinking Fund.-Rev. Dr. R.
Macdonald, acknowledges with grateful thanks the following
donations and collections:-]. McLennan, Applecross, in memory
of parents, £2 lOs; Mr and Mrs McL., Applecross, lOs; ]. F.,
Applecross, £1; H. M., Dingwall, 2s; Lecture, Kinlochbervie, £4;
Scourie, £2 2s 6d; Lairg, £5 4s Id; Bonar Bridge, £3 lIs 2d.

The following donations thankfully received on account of
purchase of Instruments:-]' :M., Applccross Ss; Friend, Storno
way, lOs; Gillies, Raasay, £1; "Glenurquhart:' lOs; Anon., Lairg,
£1; Mrs McK., Lochcarron, £1.

Colonial Mission Fund.-Mrs N. Murray, Strathfield, Sydney,
per Mrs M. Shaw, The Bungalow, Port Kembla, 15s.

The following lists have been sent in for publication:
Applecro&5 Manse Building Fund.-Mr John 'MacAulay, Mission

ary, acknowledges with grateful thanks a donation of lOs from
Friend, Raasay-Balance now due £516.

Daviot Church Building Fund.-Mr A. MacBean, Tordarroch,
acknowledges with sincere thanks the following donations per
Mr. J. Grant, Inverness :-Anon. Friend., £1; D. M., Cairnglass,
lIs-Balance now due £364.

Dingwall Church Building Fund.-Mr S. Fraser, Timaru House,
Strathpeffer, acknowledges with grateful thanks the following
donations :-A Friend, Oban, lOs; Two Friends, Dornoch, £2;
Two Friends, Raasay, £5; Mrs M., Beauly, 105.

Dornoch Congregational Funds.-Rev. F. 'MacLeod, acknow
ledges with grateful thanks the following donations :-Strathy
Postmark, Ss; Dornoch Postmark, £2; G. M., 105; Mrs M., Hurst
ville, lOs; and £1 from A Friend for Rogart Sustentation Fund.

Edinburgh Manse Purchase Fund.-Mr A. Macaulay, 20
Leamington Terrace, acknowledges with grateful thanks a donation
of 55 from Mr and Mrs S., Aberdeen.

Greenock Manse Purchase Fund.-Rev. James :McLeod, acknow
ledges with sincere thanks the following donations :-A Friend,
lOs; Mrs M., Glasgow, lOs.

Halkirk Congregational Fund.-Rev. Wm. Grant, acknowledges
with thanks receipt of £2 from A Friend for Jewish and Foreign
Missions Collection.

Laide Congregation.-Rev. A. Beaton, Gairloch, acknowledges
the sum of £3 from the Rev. R. Mackenzie, being a sum bequeathed
by the late Miss Mary Mackintosh, Mihol, Gairloch; to the Laide
Congregation to help to extend their !Meeting House.
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Portnalong (Skye) Mission House.-Mr D. MacSween, Mission
ary, acknowledges with grateful thanks a donation of Ss from
A Friend, Shieldaig.

The Magazine.
3s 9d Subscriptions.-Donald Mackenzie, West End, Lochcarron;

John McLeod, 14 Sinclair Road, Torry, Aberdeen; Mrs E. Nicol
son, 8 Fisherfield, Portree; Mrs McKellar, 92 'Maple Drive,
Parkhall, Clydebank; Miss K Macdonald, Grosebay, Harris;
Samuel' Morrison, 39 Northton, Harris; D. Mackay, The Glebe
Linnie, Killearnan; Duncan MacLean, Corona, Lochcarron; Simon
Mackenzie, Potbarn, Achiltibuie; Miss I. N. MacLean, 14 Dar
garvel Avenue, Glasgow; Mrs ]. Chisholm, Melvaig, Gairloch;
Miss]. Beaton, 97 Glasgow Road, Paisley; Neil McLean, Skinidin,
Skye; Mrs McLeod, Grudie, Durness, Lairg; Miss KMackenzie,
Glebe Cottage, Strath, Gairloch; M. Mackay, 21 Skigersta, Ness;
Mts Morrison, Henderson's Buildings, Stornoway; Geo. McLeod,
West Shinness, Lairg; Don. Fleming, Fanagmore, Lairg; M.
McIver, 16 New Tolsta, Stornoway; ]. A. Hillside, Drinishader,
;Harris; Miss G. McLeod, Hill of Fearn, Rossshire; J. A. Mackay,
~6chside, Overscaig, Lairg; Mrs Spotswood, 10 Ainsworth Street,
Woodvale Road, Belfast; Rod. McLeod, 19 Braestein, Waternish;
Miss K Cameron, 13 Arlington Road, Middlesbrough; Miss M.
]. McLean, 7 Devonshire Terrace, Glasgow; A. McIver, 36 New
Valley, Stornoway; Miss A. MacLeod, 10 Achmore, Stornoway;
A. Moffat, Kirkton, Glenelg; Mrs A. Cameron, Bridgend Cottage,
Strontian; John MacLachlan, 82 Marlborough Ave., Glasgow;

'Norman Murray, 74 Cross, Ness; Mrs Fraser, 10 High Street,
Cromarty; Ed. Morrison, Drunshadder, Tarbert; ].Morrison,
Drunshadder, Tarbert; M. Macdonald, 3 Milton, Applecross; Rod.
Kerr, Recharn, Lairg; Alex. Ross, West End, Hilton, Fearn;
Mrs W. Gunn, 7 Market Street, Ullapool; Miss F. McLean,
Balmore, Lochmaddy; R. Morrison, Reckrivig, Harris; F. Smith,
S Nth. Bragar, Stornoway; Rod. Robertson, 6 EIgoII, Skye; Dun.
McLean, Oashmore, Culkein; Ken. Mackenzie, The Deil, Ard
ineaskan; Miss]. MacPherson, Ivy Bank, Breakish, Kyle j Miss
K. Nicolson, 11 Moorelands, Breakish, Kyle; J oan Macdonald,
Ailsa Craig, R.R.1, Ontario j Mrs D. G. Mackenzie, Sheildaig,
Strathcarr"!n; ]. Mack~nzie, T.ea Pot Ranch, Casper, Wyomin~,
USA.; MISS M. Martm, Scansta P.S., Leverburgh; Mrs W. }.
Henry, 13 Soroba Road, Oban; D. McCuish, 30 Northton, Lever
burgh; Rod. Matheson, 44 Briton Street, Gbvan; G. Fletcher,
Bellanoch Bridge, Lochgilphead j Wm. Moffat, Glenelg, 81 Ash
burnham Road, Luton, Beds.; Alex. Campbell, S Diabeg,
Achnasheen; Don. Mackenzie, 7 Diabeg, Achnasheen; Rod.
Cameron, 11 Diabeg, Achnasheen; M. Mackenzie, 24 Diabeg,
Achnasheen; ]. McLennan, 22 Diabeg, Achnasheen; Mr D.
Macdonald, 12 Diabeg, Achnasheen j Mrs A. 'Macdonald, 14
Diabeg, Achnasheen j Miss Mackintosh, Tordarroch Mains, Farr,
Inverness; Miss J. I. McInnes, 492 St. Vincent Street. Glasgow;
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Mrs Zeigl'ar, 530 Courtland Street, Houston, Texas, U.S.A.; Ken.
MacRae, Hill House, Cuaig, Arrina; 'Miss ]. Morrison, Kirkton,
Assynt, Lairg; Jas. McLeod, Kerracher. Drumbeg, Lairg; Mrs
Baker, 19 Abingdon Road, Leicester; C. Mackinnon, 8 Dunan,
Broadford; Geo. Forleath, Forteath Avenue, Elgin; Rod. McLeod,
103 Achmelvich, Recharn, Lairg; Flora Beaton, Riverside, Wester
Aligin, Torridon; N. Macmillan, 12 Rodel, Leverburgh; Miss A.
Stewart, 4 Melbost, Stornoway; Miss M. Livingstone, Craigrownie,
Cove.

4& Subscriptions.-Mrs R. Humphrey, Rodney, Ontario; K
McLennan, North Adam, Michigan; D. M. McLennan, Des
Moines, Iowa; D. R. McIver, Stettler, Alberta; H. 'Macdonald,
Merchant, KirkhiIl; Mrs Millar, West Banks Terrace, Wick;
G. Rennie, 124 Gatliff Buildings, Ebury Br. Road, London; Mrs
]. Stewart, 23a Byron Avenue, South London, Ontario; Mrs C.
Stewart, 100 MiIlwood Road, Toronto; MissM. Carnpbell, Hamara,
Coolin Drive, Portree; John Nicolson, 9 North Tolsta, Stornoway;
Mrs Cameron, Lednaberichen, Skelbo, Dornoch.

Ss· Subscription&.-Cath. Mackenzie, Fernabeg, Shieldaig; Mal.
Macdonald, 69 Kenneth Street, Stornoway; John Fraser, Carnoch,
Ardgour, Fort William; M. McInnes, SCClurie; Mrs L. 'Mackenzie,
Rosebank, Ullapool.

7& 6d Subscriptions.-Mrs D. MacRae, Camustiel, Applecross;
Wm. Mackenzie, Invernaven, Bettyhill; Alex. McLeod, Duart
Nedd, Drumbeg; Mrs W. Mackay, Badenloch, Kimbrace; 'Mr!
D. Campbell, Police Station, Aroch; P. Macdonald, Newton p.a.,
Ontario.

Other Subscriptions.-Miss]. M. Ross, Ailsa Craig, Ontario,
4s Id; Angus Morrison, 2571 Franklin Street, Vancouver, 4s Id;
K McLennan, Rodney, Ontario, 4s 2d; Mrs S. K. Wallace, 428
Lipton Street, Winnipeg, 4s Id; And. Clark, Parkhill, Canada,
3s 6d; Mrs Cameron, Craiglea, Strontian, 3s; Allan 'McLeod, 233
Lipton Street, Winnipeg, 8s Id; Mrs L. McLean, Box 565, Red
Deer, Alberta, £1 8s; Mrs N. Morrison, 8 Skigersta, Ness, 356d;
Miss E. Rands, Calton Hill, Fannington, Conn., U.s.A., 105; D.
Macdonald, 13 Cove, Inverasdale, 10s; Mrs D. McLean, 16 Park
Road, Portree, 105; Rob. Ross, Carbisdale Gardens, CUlrain, 35 6d;
Ken. A. Macdonald, Ardvie, Finsbay, 3s 6d; Mrs ]. E. Siddall,
RR2, Ilderton, Ontario, 4s Id; Rev. D. ]. Urquhart, Room 613,
Y.M.C.A., Winnipeg, 8s; Malcolm Smith, Peddieston P.S.,
Cromarty, lOs; Rod. Kerr, Hill Cottage, Clashnessie, Lairg, 3s 6d;
Mr N. McLennan, Cromalt, Elphin, Lairg, 3s 6d; John McLeod,
Underwood, Spean Bridge, 35 6d; Geo. Ross, Braehead, Avoch,
3s 6d; Flora Kerr, Clashmore, Culkein, Lairg, 3s 6d.

Free Distribution.-Anoil. Friend, 14s; Miss E. Rands, Calton
Hill, Fannington, Conn., U.S.A., lOs; G. Fletcher, Bellanoch Br.,
By Lochgilphead, 6s 3d; John McInnes.. 2 Kyles, Tarbert, Harris,
£1; Jas. McLeod, Kerracher, Drumbeg, Lairg, 2s 3d; G. Rennie,
124 Gatliff Buildings, Ebury Br. Road, London, 6s; Ken. McLean,
F.P. !Missionary, Achmor~, 4s; Mrs McL., Struth, 2s 6d; Miss
M. Livingstone, Craigrownie, Cove, 3s 9d; Geo. Ross, Braeh,ead,
Av-och, 2s.




